
65th INFANTRY RETIREES AND U.s. ARMED FORCES
VETERANS ASSOCIATION, INC

P.o. BOX 10507

Capana Heights Station
San Juan. Puerto Rico 00922

April 8, 2005

Honorable Anthony Principi, President
Base Realignment of Closure
325 7thSt. N. W.

Washington, D.C. 20004

Dear Honorable President Anthony Principi:

On behalf of the members of this prestigious Association,which for 70 years has served Puerto
Rico in volunteer servicesfor nursingaid, communications,and other fundamentalcommunity
assistance to maintainthe good spirit of partnership, we extend to you and to your staff an
affectionategreeting. It is with great pride, honor, and privilegethat I write to you to request
your support in our efforts in assuringthat Fort Buchanan is not closed.

There are currently hundreds of soldierslivingon the islandwhom fight terrorism and whom
benefit trom the open operations of Fort Buchanan. Approximately 14,000 retirees trom the U.S.
Armed Forces, and their respective dependents who live in Puerto Rico, use the facilitiesof this
militarybase to satisfymany of our vital basic needs. Another important reason why this
historical installationshould not be closed is because of the negative impact it would have upon
the approximately2,000 students --childrendependents of those soldiers whom once more fight
terrorism throughout the world in combat missions,in the practice of medicine, supplies,
administration,religious andjudicial services- sincethe excellenteducation provided within the
current school system is one that cannoLcompa.r.e.to the educational system that the
Commonwealthof Puerto Rico offers. The Department of Education in Puerto Rico is simply
not prepared to accommodate this amount of students for enrollmentwithin its schools, should
these have to do so due to the closure of Fort Buchanan. Moreover, these students have always
attended class in English,while the island school systemteaches English only as a second
language since classes are in Spanish~making it extremelydifficultfor these students to have to
start over in another language and can therefore affect their future plans. Also, many of these
students, after finishinghigh school, usually enroll in the ROTC universityprograms to develop
a militarycareer.

In addition to the militarypersonneland their dependents, we have many retired and active
federal employeeswhom also depend greatly upon this facilityfor the education of their children
and to satisfytheir basic needs. Together, these militaryand federal employeescontribute to the
local economy by generating approximately200 milliondollars a year. For these reasons, we
find it imperativethat public figures like you with the caliberas president of this honorable
commissionto favor the permanence of Fort Buchanan as one of the active installationsof the
United States military,since it is the only militarybase within the Caribbean prepared to train
approximately 15,000 Reservists and National Guards. In addition, and as already stated above,
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the base offers the best education to their dependents, while providingthe best atmosphere to
welcome and orientate young volunteers to join the Armed Forces.

We, as a non-profit veterans' organization, will continue our commitmentand efforts to ensure
that these most essentialbasic needs of the militaryand federal personnel in Puerto Rico is
offered to them through the use of Fort Buchanan, as its second home. We truly believe that to
deprive us all from this great privilegewould muzzle our sense of patriotic responsibility.

ThaI1kyou, President Principi, for your attention to ouf c1aimby supporting our efforts since
your endorsement is fundamentalto attain this objective. To do the contrary would make our
struggle worthless.

I end this letter to you, not without hoping that your efforts to protect the well-beingof the
communitythat currently makes use of Fort Buchanan to satisfy its needs, be accomplished.

Sincerely,

FAlmon

Copy of this letter seDt to: Honorable Luis Fortuno, Resident Commissionerin Washington
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